Differential diagnosis of lymphadenopathy: power Doppler vs color Doppler sonography.
Our objective was to compare color and power Doppler sonography of superficial lymph nodes. One hundred ninety-three lymph nodes in 161 patients were assessed by color and power Doppler sonography using standardized settings. We tested which modality displayed more intranodal vessels and checked if these differences would have altered the diagnosis. Additional vessels were seen by color Doppler sonography in 18 nodes and by power Doppler sonography in 58 nodes. Amongst those nodes were 15 nodes which showed no vascularization in color Doppler sonography and 23 nodes with only few intranodal flow signals; however, the better sensitivity of power Doppler sonography had no impact on the diagnosis in 42 of 58 nodes. Diagnostic confidence was increased in 7 nodes which showed normal vessels only in power Doppler sonography, although missing flow signals were defined as a benign finding. Pathological vessels were displayed only by power Doppler sonography in 9 nodes, but 6 of these 9 results proved to be false positive. Power Doppler sonography displays more intranodal flow signals than color Doppler sonography, but the diagnostic impact is low because of an increased risk of false-positive results.